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curred by any perfon or perfons by reafon- öf this 'A'&, above the value of ten

pounds, currency,·lhall-be fued for and recovered by fuit or ýaaion in His Majef.

ty's Court of.King's-Ben:h for theDiftria of Montreal, and all other fines or peý
nalties fhall be fued for and recovered in the-Court of' Weekly Siutings of the Jufu
rices of the Peace in the City of'Montreal.

XV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhalr be

deemed and takcn to bea public'A&,-and hall be judicially taken noticeof as fuch

by all Judges, juflices of the, Peace, and other perfons, without fpecially pleading
the fame.

C A P. XVI.

'An ACT to provide for the Police of certain Boroughs and Villages.

(in April, 1818.)

. THEREAS the Borough of William Henry, and many villages withiný this
l'Y Province, from their increafed population and imporcance, require that

the Police thereof fhould be regulated, as weil for the fecurity-of property-therein as

for their further advancemernt: Be it thèrefore enaaed by the King's.moft excellent

*Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and.Affem-

.bly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affemnbled .by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act pafled in the Parliament of Great Britain,,intituted,
" An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act pafled in the fourteenth.year of His Ma-

jefy's Reign, intituled, " An Afor making more eieuatprov.iionfor the go
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America," and to m.ake.further pro.

" vilion for the government oi the faid Province ;" and it is.hereby enacted bythe
authority of the fame, that from and after the paffing of'this Act, it may be lawful
for the Free-holders of the Borough of William Henry, or of any village withinrthis

't'rang fr Province, confiftrng of not lefs than thirty inhabited houfes within theipace of at
ailiq Act, Free-»0 u h F e-od riýt éto-,
Itclderi ofthe bo- leafR fifteen acres in fuperficie, or the majority of fuch Free-holders, to meet ona
,ir>.& twIges certain day at fomne convenient place within the fame refpedively, to be fixed apd
consisting or a r Ci~D ~ ~ " ôtefi ooj

tainIber appointed by.any JuiLice of the Peace re.fiding.within or neareft tothe faid borough
cf lnu1,italits ,1.

and wihi'n 'a or village, a notice %whereof fhall be put up in a leait two.. places of public*refort

tan ce within the faid.borough o. village; ten days previous to the day of fuch meetng, and

then and.there proceed ta the ele(-on. of five Free-holders, to be truftées, who-when
chofen, ihail poffefs the .everal powcrs herein-aftcr fpecified, and tht: aid JufLice,
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Ot the oldcil Captaivi cf ,Militiarèéfing in-'or inearéft to 'rhe "faid'bolrou-gh oir vHl
lage, Ihail prrfide ai f'ieh , meeting, ansd <hall deciare tht 'fve perons havigth
greattft nuimber of votes, duly elifaed, truftees.-g

Tnu'e'w7~flIl, 'And be iffurfhrr enaalèd *by the-authority afoaTcraid, that the faid truffees
<Itflt)uioigtho# li~tall choofr, on.- frcyrm amnong th,.-mièIves to bu an Iuf'pEétor in and for the faid 'bo
*x- beýt ma o ho eiich of the~ [aid viliagesi whit. h iaid !ntpeator <halI fuperintendand cau(e to

be xecured the -raies and legulatio ns herein-af'ter provided, and thall'in cafe 'of
dtliriquencies profecute fer at1d recovef ;,he fines and penalties h-.rein-àfter.providýd
and îmnpoled ; and in cate bf -he abfence of fuch Infpeafor, any one of the laid trdf.
tees is hereby. authorized and emrpowerçd toi perform the duttes of fuch. lnfpeEtor,
.during his abfence, as aforefaîd.

y.nat t~ II And. be -it fufther ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, v hatever- p-roprietôr
n ~effet in the. laid borough or villages as -aforefaid, who, <hal!. be ele&ted or -ch.ofen as."In-

~th~rd:~.fpeclorand. Trat eges in the laid boo.hor violages, who <hall uponitis or t-heirréè.

fua rneglea- to a& as fich* Iniùeétor or Traritecs, .incur and- pay, for each and ev,.
cry tefuafal *or neg1e6t-refpt tiý,ely, a fum flot exceediug two pounds currency, nor
lefs than ten fialn-gs curiency of his Province, which penalty .fli di1 go and bc 4

..plied to the purpotcs of is Acc, for thefaid.botough ýor vîliages.

IV. 'And b'ý itforther eria&ed by tbe.authority âforefaid,-thatit «I'hll .bei awfil
ilfpeir foiY the 1Aiirâ~or of the, iiiid bot oagh or villages, to, vifit. any of the..houfes, Out-

zxni vmaeffs. hu's-or other buîîung,ý in tne laid borough or villages-whf-ri and,,as otteà,aafhe
Ihailb-, infoirned of any offence againft. chîs Act,and«evctrypropîtietor or occupier-of
a houfe, who iha1l refufe admittance to thz faid lnfpector. no-any houfc, out.houfé,

Vctonto ~che~r. bulid;ng, for the pur.pi.e aforelasd, -berween c-lit hotus ýof nine in'4 hz fore.
pupir r oc-u noon, and- four in the afieinoon, flil inZCU a. penalty of. en- fllngsocurrentmoncy

,ân admitace. of £hlis Province.

Irruten uyV. And be it farther enaQledby the anihority aforefaid, tîhauthe .faid ý'fivetv.
tlcfo ees, or a majority of them, 1hal', fix upon a. pl ace in the f aid borough, andin -h~
-vlliages relpedtîvely, where the markets'f.halý-,.be held, and tlie faàd cruftecVT'indiÏcaufCe
publ ic notice of h - larre, ana, ot the days ar ý-wh icl the mearkets are to be. leld,t-,o
1be given, in th.- Engi: h ândý*Fr,:ch ta'nguarge,,, in at ieait one of *'be.public ncwf,'

.p~espi&;nud )n hc. Liftrict in whiclt the laid burough or viliageq ma .ybe.ituateI.
*which max ke,,-placei: fiil lot. ai«eiwards .bc .altcred by 'thu 1aictr iuitýcesy.during- the

Qt& Uixu acC of diâ,s
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RuIs nd "n. VI. Anil be it firiller cniacted by the ai, hor)ity aforeraid'; tiat' the fo*tlwing ae
bj ticlces fliail be taken and co'nfitertd, anzd the iaame are hmîf'by dt-ciarled to be ruits and.

this ct; zgulatiofls of Puce for thie faid -borou,6t.or- villages, that is -u ay:-'«.

All and every the pr-oprietors of a hob, e or hou res ini the arorefaid borougbý.
air vldauéeq fhý1 1, fîom and after thé paffing (:f chis A&-, *ace, or caufe-to-be-pliaced
a li.dder or ladders on thc ioof of their refpý:é1ve hÈ)ýifes near'toï or adjuiriingý thé.
chimet-cv or ch; *mnneyý, and another Iadder rcaching frorn th-e ground't theroof o)f
cach and eve-y cf*thetr refpt-âive houfes as a-forelaid; and another and orher fmnaller
1addi-rs ff.fficirntly long. to reach from the.fum.mit «Of fuch hinufe or. houtes to the top
or tops of fuch chimnty or chiincys as aforef;.id, under the penalty of fiVe ý Iig-
for every .negie8. Io (o do, and of tc n-flflings, currency. fût- each and eve«ry wzckda..
ing whWch thicy fhall negiea c provide ciiemaielves with fuch Iadder or. Iacdrs, a#,;
~af orefaid.

AiU and*every hourehol1der, or hopfeholders. iii, the' faid bTug r villags.
liil from. and after thle veffi ng of 1'his A&,, be heid, to furnifli ar.idpiovide hi-ni*elf,

or thernielves, iv th two' buckets fit and prop.er for 1carrm ot conveytn.g watern.
ca faccid.nt by fire,. undt..r the :pccoalty of tio fhjillîns andi ýfixec o a

b'l.ck.l-t wh)ch m-iy bt- deficierr,: and. eveiy. fuch.li uuJehioiýier as afzorefaid, fhall h@a
bouzid arnd obiged tu- p.ovide hi.nfelf with a batterir-g ram, eig),It ket in, lerigthlby,
five inche.s in dia meter, wo bc kept in the garrct of each and , very houfe a: afoied*
faid, under a penaty. of five !hk1lingý foi: each and emer.yweck.da.ricig whi£h 41hry.-
lhiii inegte& b. -Lo pyovîde th.-mfelves Lhi.rewuth...

Any. petrn or p.rfông. wh-o ffill enter t. aybr,9)-OI',.tfab
wi;hin the limits.of the aforefàidboto-ugh.or village., .with .4 ca»ýdie or. amp, v4thoÀ&-
hàving thr f;îme well encloled 'i'n. a lanitern, fhJtl. for evety.$ ch oÉu~ci. n,.ur afin
e, d pena ty of-five fh*iing,, *carrent roney afO'refaid, .. Èç any pe.tôa orperibnswb.à,
fhall entcr in.-o-ary barn, ftable or o;i-houle, within' the, Iiamis, of -theaftai'
bot o&gh or vidJages,- w,.h a lighLtd pipe or cîgdrc,.flwo.ii for every luch.offcnce,,
3ractr a Ptailyý.of-five fflsiings2 cQuileilcy...

Nio perfon or perfons ini the fdbo "go- iaesli1k-be allowed-,to. li&hi-i
or have a f6re in any..wiodc-n haule or otit-hioufe'of aJ.y dei*c-iption, w th,1 îIz
mats of the aforefa:d.borough.or.vît !agr.,' urdf'th- (Àpe. be mr a.,chrn.ne, or, in- ar.

flove of ItOu,9 or oth;,r MIài 1 uadrr à jjCUaty.oi. LWCL..fdig~ LZety1 achi,
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AIl and every perfon or perfons who fhall carry or convey fire into, or through

any ftreet, lane, public place, yard or garden in the faid borough or vil!ages, or caufe
fire to be carried orconveyed without h ving the fame confined in fome copperi
iron or tin veffel, fhall for every fuch offence, incur a forfeiture and penaity of two
fhillings and fix pence, currtncy, and for every fubfequent offence of-a likenature,
a:further forfeiture and penalty -of Sve fhWlings, currency.

Any prrfon or perfons who fhall, put, place, or caure to be put or placed
ary h îy or flraw in any dwel'ling-houle within the limits of the faid borough.or vil-
lages, fhall imcur a penalty of five fhillings,.currency,.for the firft offence, anl a pel.
naIty. of ten fhillingç, currercy,.for every week durng which they fh4ll negled:t
remove the faid hay or f1raw from th-e. faid dwelling-houfe.

That it fhall not be lawful for any baker, potter, brewer, or any -other-per-.
fon to build, m.k, or caufe to be built and. conR-ruaed, any oven or furnace.wisin
the limits of the aforefaid borough or villages, unlefs the fame .be buit or adjoin a
chimney of fRone or brick,.which chimney fhail rife at leift thrlee feet higher thati
thehouf or building in whichahe.faid.oven or furnacemay be, underapealty.which
1hall not·exceed. tn fri.lings, currency,.and for non-compliance with this.regulauon,
the off.ncr fhall incur a penalty..of fifceen fhillingscurrency,.for each weeka
:uJg which he flhall ne8 C&o comply therewith.

Ail and every perfon or perfons who fhall keep or bave gun-powder for.
fale, in. the faid botough or villages, fhall keep the fame in boxes ofirOD, otm oradr
and for every omiflion or negle& Co to do, fuch perfon or perfons fhall incur a pe-
naity of twemy fhillirgs.for the firU offence, and of.forty fhlings.forevery fuh
fcquent offence.

Any perfon.or perfons in the faid borough. or villages, who fhail felL or per-
mit to be. fold·in his or their houfes, Rore-houfes, or fhop, out-houfe or'othet build-
ing, gun-powder afttr fun-fet, fhall, on being. thereof conviaed, incur a forfeiture-
and penaty.of forty fhiliings, currency, for the firR offence, and of three pounds,
currer.cy, for evtry fubfequent offence ; and it fhial not be lawful for.any perfon
or perfons to k.cp ii hs-o their houfes or fhop, out-hoofe or other building,with-
in.thelimits of the aforefasd borou;gh or villages, at .any, ono time, any greater
guantity of gun-powder, than twen:y-five-pounds.

A11 and every perfon or perlons en horieback, or in any- calafh, cart or
other'
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other ve hice, who fhall. go at a galiop, or at greater fpeed than au ordinary.trot
withn h- imits of the laid borotgh or villages, fhali, for e. ery'fuch offence, incur

.a penalty of five Thillings, currency.

'Ait arid every peifon or perfons who flhall throw, or icaufe to be thrown,
-any filth, rubbifh, or ordure into any of the itret ts, lancs. or public plces·wlhin
the Irmits of the sforefaid boroigh or vil ages, Ihall for every fuch OlFerice incir a
penalfy of two fhi:lings and fixoence, curreîcy, and of fivc fhiJngs,,cirrenry, for

-evemy w.C.k dating which they fhall negiea to remove the lame. afte not;fcotion
to that effea by the Irfpeaor, or by fome other perfon authorized by him for that
purpofe.

It lh Il not be lawful for any perfon »n the faid borough or villages, to con.
dna ary flove-pipe through any wooden or lathed partition, or through an2y:floor, un ef> there be a. ace of fix irches between the pipe-aridther;parlitionor floor,
and fuch pipe ihal- be furioundt d with (heet ron or :in naiicd upon fuch patition
o. floor, the pipe of every flove fhail-be inferred in -a :chimney, -and there fLail be
left bt lefit ten nehrs in the clear, between the faid floves-and twooden ut lathed
partitions, and each and every perfon-o-ffending againft this'regulation,fIhallncûr
a penaity of tert füiltngs,-cur-ency.

Every houfcholder in the faid borogh 'or villages, Ihail rweep -or caufe to
be fwep-,each aund every chrren in -whch fire fhAll be nade,at haft orce everytwo
.months, under a penalty Ct fitefh lArgs, currency, for each and every negla fo to
do, and-if fuch th.mney tik--.fire'for wcant of having betn twept, fuch houfeholder
lhali.ncur a:penalty ot ten'fhillirgs, c.uzrency.

No peirfon or perrons 'flbali ere& or caufe -to be ereSed, any furnace for
snuaking charcoal of wcod wuhin the limits of the faid borough or villages, undera
.penaly of twenty .fhriiings, currency.

Every pprfon who, tbrough negligence, lhail permit his hog or hogs, ho re or
borfes, to faray at large in the ftrecLs, lanes or public places within -he limits of
the laid borough or villages, fhail incur a penalty uf two fhilirngs arid fixpence, cur-
rency, for each offence as aforefaid.

VII. And be it furthti enaEacd by the authority aforefaid, that the penalt a
and
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forfeitures appointed by ibis A&, Ihall, be fued -for within ten days after the oeice
for which they fhall be incurred, and not afterwards.

VIII. And be it further·enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that ail penalties ark&
forfeitures incurred'by any perfon or perfons refident or living in the aforefaid bo.
rough or villages fiall be fued for and recovered by the faid Infpeaor iti.andfor
the faid borough or villages by information, before any one Juficé ofrhe Peàce of'
the Diflri&, refiding in or near to the faid borough or villagrs, if anythcre beor
elfe btfore fuch other Jufliceof thelPeace within the coun;y, providèd'the diffance
from the faid borough or villages do not exceed five leagues, who Ihall'hear and de-
teniine fâch information in a fummary manner, and upon the oath of one' cedibleé'
wvitefs; beng other than thè infomer, and fhall caufe fuch penaltyo r forfeiture to
be levied by warrant, to feize and fellthe goods of the offender, and the'wholeôof fueh'
p<nalty or forfeiture fhall go to and be applicd to the repairs and improveient of,
the ftrects; avenues, srud-lanes ofthe faid borough or villages, by the faid'Infpe&or
and trrftees in frchmànrner as fhall have been agreed and determined 'äpon by the
proprietbrs, or by the majority of them, convened for that purpofe aft'.er ight"da 

iprevious notice in nianer'as herein-before. .provided,

o r IX. And be it fuither enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that any' lnfpeaor
epectar otru truftee, of the.faidborough or villages who fhall ntgla, or omit o ful any f-e

the cuties*impofed.upon the faid Infpeaor and truftees, fhall on beng :hereof con.
vi&ed in rnanner aforefaid, incur a forfeiture and penaly of ten fhilhngcurren
money of this Plovince.

X. 'And'be -it - furîther enaae by the a ihôrity aforerad, ibat if any perkón
conviaed under and in virtue of this At,ifhail thiik himfelf aggrieved byfuch::

cdtQ de Genc. Conviaton, he may appeal therefrorn to the next Court of Gerneral Quarter SeflIons:
for the D:fbia in which fuch convidion fhall have been obtained, providéd he dog
firft depofit the money forfeited upon -fuch conviaion ini the 'hand of:the-juftice of"
the Peace before whormfuch-convialion·fhall have-been made, and if fuch iconvic-
tion be -revei fed, theé money fo depofireèd ,fhall -be.ýre-ftored to -the appeñtitt-ltiîf;
the-fameihali-be affirmed, the f-ud mnoney fhall be paid over to the aforefaidlnfpecr
tor or truftees, or to fuch perfon as they fhalf appoint fôr the purpofes.aforefaid. o

XI. ·And be it f urther enaaed, that this A& Ihail have continuance and be in
force until the'firfLday of M'rch, Gwhich will bé'in the ycarofour-Lord onohou
fand eight. huanded and twenty-two, -andno longer.


